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It was a unique class that was planted on the Rice campus in the 
summer of 1945. There were hopeful high school graduates jus sneaking· 
under the wires of war and a handful of veterans just returning home, all 
glancing askance at the colors of white and kahki and navy blue that had 
usurped college life. But with the long, summer drawing labs in the Annex, 
the monotone lectures of Dean Weiser, and the large lecture halls and 
classes that met the beginners, the class of '49 began slowly it upward climb. 

With only a few upperclassmen to tell them what they must and must 
not do, the members of the class threw aside the coils of obedience, and 
decided that they had minds of their own. They rang bells of revolt ·in 
the anarchic freshman meeting called for the purpose of forming them into 
a cohesive group, and laughed at Sophomores who wanted an orderly pajama 
parade. They stimulated talk among their elders, and returned to a pre
war custom by kidnapping Frank Sheldon, Sophomore president. Sheldon 
escaped, however, but the lost spirit of Rice was returning. 

The clas of '49 grew older, and reclined into its chains. Japan sur
renderea on August 14, and students reconverted their studies to peacetime 
indolence. Leonard Attwell won the freshman election, and the young 
class planned its first dance in the field house. This dance, called "Cupid's 
Capers," was quite a success, with George Porter and Joan Pfau providing 
the skit while Alpha Reynolds and Betty Dargan slinked about the s age. 

A short semester crowded out the long vacation after that fir t year, 
and furnished an opportunity for the brand new Sophomores of our clas 
to make up the courses which they had flunked. · Curly Lewi et the 
rapid pace in boisterous campaigning during that semester by running for 
the Student Council. The OWL Magazine, also, gained notoriet b 
its offending uselessness, and ·was disbanded. 

With the Fall erm of 1946 came the Sophomores and s arm 
of older boys returning from the war. A grand football team swept ove 
the other teams of the Southwest Conference, and took victory at th 
Orange Bowl in Miami. Longhorns in Austin were becoming obdurate 

toward continued defeat at the hands of the teams from Rice. 

The second year of our class at Rice was a year of innovatio:~s and 



timulated thought. Pierre Girard arrived from F ranee ; the new buildings 

were under construction on the campus-the library, Anderson Hall, the 

pre!:ident' s home; the Dramatics Club was organized. Several members 

of our class were charter members of the Sarah Lane Literary Society which 

as founded in that year. The Rondelet returned to the Rice campus that 

year, and Miles Croom escorted Peggy Albritton as Duke and Duchess 
from our class. In April of that year, Dr. Houston was inaugurated as 

the ne\V president of Rice ln~titute. 

The Manager of the Crystall Ballroom, also, had his troubles. Un~ 

warned and totally unprepared, he discovered, one night, a band of hoboes 

tramping in groups through the lobby of Rice Hotel. He could not 

distinguish these dirty, ragged individuals as Rice Students attending the 
~ophomore Dance-the "Hobo Haven, or the Bums' Rush." During the 

course of that evei:ing, Roy Woodmansee, Soph President, was returned 

by a group of rowdy freshmen who had kidnapped him. The floorshow 
caused comment, and the Dance Committee, especially, enjoyed the enter

tainment. 

The second year in the year of our class was the last year for some of 

the older instructors on the campus. Mr. Wilson, Dr. Slaughter, Dr. 

F ruend, and Miss Dean retired, V\'hile Dr. Pattie continued his psychology 

at the University of Kentucky. Leonard Attwell was presented the Tau 

Beta Pi award for the Sophomore class, and the dramatics club gathered 
· momentum with the T r))sting Place. During this year, also, was organized 

the Rl to replace the old OWL. New customs were begun as the Band 

used girl twirlers and Betty 1 ean Fox was elected the first girl cheerleader. 

This was the year of the reorganization of the Naval R.O.T.C. on the 

Rice Campus, and as the year drew to a close, these new midshipmen 

packed for their first summer cruise. 

The class returned the next year with wavering confidence and a 

bankrupt class treasury. The only solution was a field house dance which 

took the form of "The Tombstone Tumble." 1 ack Marshall became 
a monster, while Marthan Moore and Tempe Howze were ghosts. Every

thing went wrong, but the class made money and moved on to bigger and 

better things. Bob Flagg moved into his position as Editor of the Thresher. 

rv1elvin Dow became chairman of the newly organized Rice Forum. 

Finally the portals of Anderson Hall were thrown open, and the once 

crowded Admir:istration Building became more and more empty. The 

Rice Campus became the scene of construction. The Abercrombie Lab, 
the Library, the President's Home, all, were being built, and students 

searched for hours to find parking places. 



The school spirit which had started after the war was growing, a 

acute interest in student politics, an increase in organizations, and the improve

ment of old organizations appeared to be the contributions of interested 

groups. The Thresher increased in size ; the Forum attracted crowds ; 
and the students took an interest in campus improvements. o longer were 

they going to be pushed about their blanket tax nor forced to view the horror 

of the Blue Danube. Political meetings were created for the benefit of 
office seekers, and mordant Thresher reporters took careful notes at 

tudent Council meetings. 

The Junior Prom that year had the added attractio!l of the site of 

the C-rystal Ballroom. The class attended open house at the home of 

Scott Van De Mark, and migrated to the dance, where Peggy Albritton 

was chosen Queen of the Junior Prom. 

Campus politics reached a screeching high as the energetic class of '49 

approached its senior year. Jimmy Meyers became pre::ident of the Stu

dent As~ociation, and ]etta Schumacher shared top honors. John Perlitz, 

treasurer of the Association, was to become this year's King of the Rondelet, 

while ]etta was to become Queen. Members of the cl:1ss 'vere taking the 

top offices in the school, and wringing them out. 

Frank Bryan was elected President of the Senior Class; Mary Louise 
Klicpera, Vice President. The Seniors, molested now with mellowness, 

returned to school prepared to retire into obscurity. The Thresher under 

the editorship of Brady Tyson commenced its caustic regime. Literary 

Societies and the Rally Club were threatened, the negro situatio~1 became 

acute, and the liberal student body received a counter-stimulation. 

The Student Lounge was opened to Rice students early in the year. 

The E. B.'s had their all school open house there, and then food was 

served from behind the counter in the Owl Roost. A-House suffered from 

lack of card-players, and students rushed to its aid by sponsoring Wednesday 

night dances. The school spirit had now reached all the clas~es, and all 

organizations were explained, expanded, and improved. The Dramatic 
Club had several successes; the Rally Club furnished flash card for the 

football games ; a debating club was organized. 

The members of the Senior Class were approaching the e:td of th~ line. 

A picnic at the Yacht Club began the terminating exercises of four enjoyable 

years. Seniors stopped attending classes to study for their final examina

tions, and Ernie Maas finally got everyone fitted for his cap and gown. 

The class of 1949 was becoming drowsy, and prepared o lay back and 

sleep on it laurels. 
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